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What Gordon 
Quality Means 

C o r d o n  p e r f e c t i o n  s t a r t ®  w t t f t  

the purchase of the best raw ma* 

terials it continues with the best 

modern hat making methods by 

•killed workmem it ends with ths 

production of an ideal §t«t 

When a 
'  woman wears 
a Gordon Hat 

she knows 
she looks 

well. 

The 
Gordon 

gmly £ either 
MADlaO^. eiOLfU DAtUlA. 

MOVDVV MAR H 18, 1901. 

CffiCijL myrjmjtmiirr 
Ti:lots OF SI HS( HU'TICIN. 

Hy mail. 1 £4.(0 
l-<y mai!, i luoiitlip. ii.iG 
l^y mail, 3 months VtO 
l'y I':ml, 1 mouth ?5 
] y carrier, ;,or we*k 10 .1. K STARIj. Proprietor. 

The board of the Soldier's home at 
Hot Springs i> giving a hearing to the 
veterans discharged from the home by 
Commandant Linn for violation of the 
rules of the home. Of course, Com
mandant Linn had nothing to do with 
making the rules only the executing of 
them. It is to be hoped that all the old 
veterans will not only be reinstated but 
that the rules will be so modified by the 
board as to make life a eomf rt and even 
a free and ea~v for the old bov*. 

E. 1). Cowles. rei-iding near Vermillion. 
>ay-. he has apple tree- in his orehard 

more than thirty years old. He also 
reports fifty six varieties in bearing, but 
considers only a half dozen as adapted 
to this country from the standpoint of 
profit. the Iluehess and the Wealthy tak 
ing the lead. He is located on the table 
land and makes fruit growing and 
mark gardening H Im-ine--. 

Among the bills passed by the legis
lature which will become laws to-day 
without the governor's signature but by 
virtue of limitation of time without a veto, 
will be one appropriating to the 
Madison Normal school for a deficiency 
in the fuel fund of IS'. ':}. The governor 
1 tr 1'i- rr.- Friday to be gone several 
ua\ - and nothing having been 
done with th bill- th^y will by 
lapse ot' tii;; '  li 'TDiue lav,-- before his 
return. 

T;i' 'regular .juarterly meeting of the 
Sionx Fall"- Children*' home board wa> 
held Friday la-t and the financial state
ment of Supt. Sherrard shows that the 
receipt^ and expenditures of the home 
have been a little over a thousand 
dollars per month. The balance on hand 
ai the end of this quarter was 8111. as 
atrainst from last quarter. The 
superintendent's report also showed: 
Children on hand, l*; received for the 
tir-t time. 41:returned. 10; whole number 
e ired for. «fct; placed for the first time, 
4'l; replaced. returned to parents, 4; 
sent to other institution^. 1: died,'J; re
maining on rand. 11. 

Senator Kyle ut;»l hi~ man Friday. J. 
Tomlinson, Jr.. returned to Dakota 
Friday from Washington. Loth feel 
ehipder, says the Sioux City Journal, 
but keep very mum in regard to the 
Siouv Falls po-iottie.- muddle. 

The ice went out of the Miweouri 
river at Pierre Wedne>»day laxt two 
weeks earlier than usual. 

Flandreau Herald. 1."*: Judge Jones 
in pas-ing sentence this morning on W. 
A. I Jell stated that the jury had been ex-
ee dinirly lenient with him. It was a 
grave offence he had committed and the 
jury had brought in a verdict the 
lightest possible; that many juries would 
have done far different. He sentenced 
Bell to serre a terra of thirty days in the 
county jail. 

J. R. Herman, of Siouv City, the en
thusiastic single-taxer who did much 
effective speaking in Lake and adjoining 
counties during the national campaign 
last fall, has been called uj>on by Tom 
Johnson, the anti-monopoly millionaire, 
in his campaign this spring for the 
Mayor-flip of Cleveland. Ohio. Johnson 
is looked upon as an available leader by 
the single taxers, and the choice of 
Herman to aid in the Cleveland cam 
paign is evidence of his ability as a 
public speaker. He will do valiant work 
for the reform movement. 

The April Delineator, on sale in the 
middle of March, is out .soon enough to 
have its effect upon Easter garments. 
The eighty shown foreshadow the fav
orite styles for spring and summer wear, 
This number i* especially strong in its 
picturing of the new fabrics and of new 

designs in fabrics for summer wear 
The dressmaking article in the April 
number, from the skilled hand of Mrs 
A. L. (iorman, is demoted to Lingerie, 
cutting, making and trimming. It ex
plains by word and by diagram how 
women can successfully make their own 
undergarments. 

The Maine legislature refused to re
submit the question of constitutional 
prohibition to a vote of the people. 
They ought to take lessons from South 
Dakota solons on questions of resubmis

sion. 

The Black Hills counties pay 137,000 
into the state treasury and get 354,000 
out of it in appropriations for public in
stitutions. There is no danger of the 
western counties acceding right away 

and setting up a state government of 
their own. 

Ilinv'ii Till*. 
We offer one bundled dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Ha!IV Catarrli Cure. 

K. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,O. 
We, the undersigned, have known P. 

.I.Cheney for the last l."> years, and 
b-lievehim perfectly honorable in ail 
bu»ine*s obligations made by their 
tirm. 
West Jt Trux, Wholesale Druggists. 

Toledo. O. 
Waiding. Kinnan <fc Marvin, Wholesale 
I >ruggists, Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts direct*} on the biood ami 
mucous surfaces of the system Price 

cents- per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free. 

HallV Family Pills are the best. 

Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconing. Md.. 
suffer**! terribly from neuralgia of the 
stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
.veart: and after the doctors faiieo to 
cure him they fed him on morphine. A 
friend advised the use of Kodol D.*s-
f.epsia Cine and after taking a few 
ootth-s of it he says, "It has cured me 
en t i re l y .  I  can' t  pay too much f o r  

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests, 
what you "eat. 

COOK & 0»EE. 

A calico dress on a woman with 
sparkling ambition, laughing e\ee, 
cheeks carmined with nature's veuni!-
lion is a beautiful being. Such come to 
a'l who use Rocky Mountain Tea. 

FKANK SMITH. 

DEPUTY tHERIFF SHOT. 

Desperate Attempt of a Owlwth Pris
oner to Escape. 

Duluth, March 18.—About 3 o'c lock 
Joseph Goldstein, alias Frank Baker, 
who had been found guilty of at
tempted robbery and was in the court 
room to hear the verdict, suddenly 
made a dash for liberty. He rushed 
for the door and was caught anil 
thrown down by Deputy Sheriff Frank 
L. Magle. Rolling over on the floor 
Cold stein drew a revolver and shot 
Magic twice before the eyes of a 
courtroom full of people. 

Magie was shot through the head 
and hand and the former wound s 
l ikely to prove fatal. 

Deputy Chalk, who went to Magic's 
assistance, was also shot at. but lost 
nothing but a button off his coat. 
Goldstein had attempted a robbery m 
the bowerv. 

Goldstein said during the afternoon 
that he was not sorry, and he did not 
care if he was hanged. He said that 
Magie should have seen that he meant 
business when he produced the gun, 
as he had been convicted and meant 
to eet awav if he could. 

Killed His Girl's Father. 
fibamokin. Pa., March 18.—Consta

ble John Schleif. aged 50 years, up
braided William Wagner, aged 20 
years, because the latter paid atten
tion to Schleif's 18-year-old daughter 
without his consent, and as a result 
of the quarrel Schleif is dead with a 
bullet through his heart and Wagner 
was shot In the left hand. 

Am Honeftt Medicine for La <>ripp«. 
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner, 

Me, says: "I have had the worst 
cough, cold, chills and grip and have 
taken lots of trash of no account out 
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain« 
Cough Rer^sdy IH the oniy thing thai, 
has done •).• good whatever. 1 have 
uned one bottle of it and the c'iiills, cold 
and grip have all left me. 1 congratu
late the manufacturers of an honest 
medicine./ For sale by all druggists. 

See that you get the original De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve when you ask 
for it. The genuine ie a certain cure for 
piles, sores and skin diseases. 

COOK & OI>KK, 

WILL GIVE FIVE MILLION. 

Mr. Carnegie Offers to Establish Li
braries in New York City. 

New York. March 18.—Andrew Car
negie. who, since retiring ad an active 
figure from the steel world, has been 
able to devote his time exclusively to 
his other passion, the founding of li
braries, has made his departure for 
Europe this spring memorable by the 
largest offer of that kind ever ad
vanced. If New York will provide the 
sites and maintenance he has prom
ised to give $5,200,000 to establish «" 
branch libraries in this city. The 
offer was made in a letter to Dr. John 
S. Billings, director of the N«w York 
public library, last Tuesday. 

SHOT IN THE THIGH, 

M. de Rodays Wounded in the Duel 
With Count de Castellane. 

Paris. March IS.—In the duel 
fought between Count Boni de Castel
lane and M. de Rodays. the latter was 
wounded in the thigh in the first ex
change of shots. C^Vnt de Castellan? 
was not injured. The duel was then 
stopped. 

The meeting occurred at 3 o'clock 
in the Pare des Prlticos, where man -
cycling events occurred last summer. 
The Count de Dion directed the duel. 

M. de Rodays. whose wound was in 
the lower fleshy part of the thigh, 
bled abundantly, but is not serious!;, 
injured. 

STROKE OF APOPLEXY. 

Congressman Brosius Passes Away 
After a Brief Illness. 

Lancaster. Pa., March 18.—Con
gressman Marriott Brosius. chairman 
of the committee on banking and cur
rency. died at u a. m. from a stroke of 
apoplexy. 

Mr. Brosius was in good health up 
to noon Friday. In the afternoon he-
assisted to carry a trunk to the attic 
and humped his head against a rafter. 
Although the accident caused him con
siderable pain it was not regarded 
seriously. The accident is now be
lieved to have been mainly responsi
ble for the stroke. 

Colored People Must Walk. 
London. March 18.—The Cape Town 

correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 
says the government has authorize.! 
the street railway companies of Cap" 
Town to prohibit colored persons 
from riding in the cars in consequence 
of the plague. 

B R I E F  B I T S  O P  N E W S .  

Nearly 3.000 troops sailed from 
Southampton for South Africa Satur
day. 

Holland's minister of war, K. Eland, 
has resigned in consequence of a re
cent antagonistic vote in the chanter. 
He was appointed July 31, 1897. 

French Torpedo Boat Sinks. 
Peking. March 16.-China has stren-

boat which had been sent to m^tan 
incoming transport, the J^hn 
sprang a leak and suddenly to 
fill, sinking in a few ' b t 
crew narrowly escaped In boats. 

One Fireman Killed. 
Montreal. March 18.-During a Are 

in the wholesale drug house of Loom
ing Miles & Co.. opposite Notre Dam-? 
cathedral, the roof forced out the 
walls. One fireman was killed. He 
loss will be heavy. 

Headache often results from a die-
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of the bowels Ailoje or 
two Chamberlain s Stomach and Live* 
Tablets will correct these -hsonlers an 
cure the headache, Sold by a» 
druggists. _ 

Like Oliver Twist's, children ask for 
more when given One Minute ( ougn 
Cure. Mothers endorse it highh for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and 
colds and everythroat and lung trouble. 
It is a specific for grippe and asthma 
and has long been a well known remedy 
for whooping cough. COOK & ODKE. 

A HDIMI Cough Mp(liciiteafor Children. 
"I have no hesitancy in recommend

ing Chamberlain's Cough remedy." says 
!•'. P Moran. a well known anil popular 
baker, of Petersburg. Va. "We have 
given it to our children when troubl 
with bad coughs, also whooping coughs, 
and it has always given 
perfect satisfaction. It was recom 
mended to me by a druggist as the best 
cough medicine for children as it con 
tained no opium or other harmful drug.** 
sold by all druggists. 

Eur,,•>!.• or EtisH^rt tlullran^on. deroawd. 
Noti<v if hcrchv L'ivfii l>y t!u' c<l t-\ 
ivutrix <>f the f*t)it«- i>f Kiivii-ht rt «tii.lini.!i»i>ii. 

to tin- < r. 'dit 'T* of 'ii 'l u I huv • 
irjrclMtni" the <leottr>e<1, "» 0X11 " • 
•lu-m. with Mi.' iiro-i-fm vmulu-rH within l >tir 
month* Hfti-rVu- And ptii.iu- .110,1 of tlu« i.oti '«. 
to th<- 'Mill lit tier hoiv.»> on m rtli 1. • 
nnnrtor «< ction ti. town-liip, 1«»i raw ,»t. m tl «* 
rotintv of l.rtko. >outh n»kot». 

Dated M-ireh 11th, r«>t .  „ . „ 
, X hvr murk1  i»l/.E 

Executrix of the KtCate of Eiujohcrt tf ulf»rau#oi». 
I)ert»'ifcd. ________ 

of Hcariti); A|»|d"n !»U<»H for 
of A<hiiiiii«tmti«>ii. 

Stntf> of South l>;ik..t:i. .••>unt> "f In 
i ,.iint* 1'oiirt. In tin' luntti-r <>f ttif i ~t:tt«' of Mnn 
K WilittT, <|i-<v:isc<i. 'rhfst.it" of South l»:ikot:: 

"(v>'tin:; to I.ila ,\. Wint.-r, sol.-Ii.-ir at law 
:m.l ii.-st of km ot Msiry 11 Wint.-r, -mo 
t.> all to u honi tin's.- lir.-s. 'iits may com.'. Notio 
i- liHr. !'V iiivt-n th:it Norman !'• Met .illivray has 
lil. 'd w it 'll tll>' jmlge of this court, a pi-titi.ni, |>ray 
n;^ rtliat l.-tt.-r* of a<tministratioii of tin- f-tat'- of 
Mnrv K Wint.-r, clfc.-a^.'il, !»• iseu.-.l to him-ftf. 
•IMI that Ttn'silay, th»* -'titli .lay of Mar. ti. 
•it on.'o'clock p m, of suid ilay, IHMIIL; a day of a 
r>-_'ular term #f this court, to ult: of the March 
t>-rm, I 'l 'l, at tin- court room of said court at city of 
Madison, in th»» county ot I.iikc, have t 'c'ti ap
point.•<! as tin* time and place for heariiit; paid 
petition, when and where any p.-r-.m may appear 
;,m1 show outlet* why #>ai«l petition choiild not he 
iriatited. 

Witness the Hon. Win. MetJrnth, judire of the 
c nintv court, and the *esl of said court, this 1 It It 
day of March, I>. l!«>t,at hi- ottlce in the city ot 
Madison, coiintv of Lake, s-tate of South Dakota 

WM.Mti . l iATIl ,  
.1 of the County Court. 

Attest: I *. PIlKvruN, 
(Seal.) i l.-rk of Court. 

Ft., snpfrtt, 
Att'.ri."\ for I'et it loie-r. 

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
Your Ufeaway! 

You can be cured of any form of tobacco nMti« 
easily, t* made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor t>y taking HO-TO-BAG, 
that makes weak men strong. Many w uri 
ten pounds in ten days, over SOOfOOO 
cured. A11 druggists. Cure Kuaratuee.l. Hoels-
let and advice l-'RKK. Atl»ln-v, STHKI.ING 
KDMliUY CO., Chicago or New York. 4o7 

The lingering cough following grippe 
calls for One Minute Cough Curt*. For 
all throat and lung troubles this is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im
mediate results. Prevents consumption. 

COOK & ODEK. 

Docks Guarded by Troops. 
Marseilles. March 18.—The dorks 

are guar<le<i by troops and admit
tance to them is denied except in the 
case of workers. The adjacent streets 
are protected by troops, and cavahy 
and infantry are held at the dork 
yards, ready for any emergency. One 
hundred and fifty employed men 
slept on board of vessels here and ro 
sumttti work without being inter
rupt©*!. 

M rs. C. K. Van Ueusen, of Killiourn 
Wis., was alllicted with stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long time. She 
sa\s. "I have tried many preparations 
but none have done ine the good tliat 
Chamberlain's stomach and Liver 
Tablets h«ve." Thene Tablets are for 
sale at all drugstores. I'rice, cents. 
Samples free. 

When you are biilotM, us* those 
famous little pills known as DevVitt'g 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liver 
and bowels. Tliey never gripe. 

COOK <fc ODKK. 

Ttfcd ODD back to where pleasures 
of hap[>y childhood are blooming. 
Kindles anew the pleasures of life. 
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea docs. 
35 cents. 

FHANK SMITH. 

CITY residence tot* for sale, fin to 
i200. E. SHKIIIDAX. 

REAL ESTATE. We shall add deal
ing in real estate to our other busi

ness. For some time past we have been 
procuring a list of lands that would 
meet the wants of homoseekers. We 
have succeeded. We are agents for'sev-

eral hundred quarter sections of land 
scattered through many counties in 

this state, including Lake, ranging in 
price from $.'{00 per quarter section to 

f:}0 per acre. It is useless to have lands 
for sale unless you have buyers. So we 

have advertised extensively in the states 
east, of us. Already we have many in
quiries from prospective buyers. Wo 

will buy and sell on commission both 
city and country property. We *vill 
rent and care for lands and houses. If 
you desire to buy or sell either country 
or city property, give us a call. Couw 
and sea us and see what we can do. 

D. 1). llOLDKIIX.K A: Sos. 

| CITY | 

I Restaurant I 
• — - • 
• 

man- • 
agement, invites the patron- • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

HERTLY 8KB PROMPTLY SERVED. | 

Opened under new 

age of the Public to 

Ladies especially invited to 
patroni/e us. A specialty 
madeo! SUNDAY DINNERS. 
Our rooms have been thor
oughly renovated and we 
propose to keep them and 
our meals inviting. 

'WICKHAM & AKAN! 
•••••••••••••••••< 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft from the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor, 

Keep constantly' on hand a fall 

lidt» of 

rrisi idi mm nais 
Fish, fowl and Game in 

Egan avenue. 

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

PERFUMES. 
We have for Easter a line unequaled in- the city, vve 

a specialty of Solon Palmer's goods, the best in Americ^H 
few of the more delicate odors are ' A 

ROSE LEAVES, GARLAND OF ROSES, HELIOTROPC 
GARLAND OF VIOLETS. PALO ALTO PINK, L„Ac' 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM, 

also a line of Toilet Waters to beautify the complexion 
would be surprised to see our line of DENTRlFICRs, x 
Creams, Dental Soaps and Powders. Olve us a call. ' °'let 

COOK & ODDjj 
u n i i u m n i i M i i i i n i i i i '  it* t*i i tTIIMM 

• CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAr\S()\ 
| President. Vice 
• 
• : 
• _ 

• 
• 

! THE riADISON • 
• 

i State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 

| Farm Loans Lowest 
I •URATES'#-

Her Only Regret 
•rs. Prabnilf Had Paurd Tbroi||t 

tkr Molt TrytuK Kiptrlrnrr of 
Her I.lfr Rtfurr 8h* Fouud 

m Krmrtljr for All 
Woman't lilt. 

Nobody who sec* Mrs. Mary It. 
Peabody, of 42 Water Street, 
Haverhill, Mass., to-day will find 
it easy to believe that nhe liaa 
passed her 63d year and lias en
dured more suffering than conic* 
to the ordinary lot of women. 
How she regained health and 
happiness is l>est told iu ber own 
words. She say*: Mr». Mary if. Dtabmly. 

•Last winter ani «prEnsr I hn<1 th# pr!p which l#»ft my «r*t#m *'| ron 
flown, IHISO fruiu FFIIIHIE WRHNIIIM and tr<>ui»lpa po-iilinr to 
worni-n. I had m> Htr.Mxttlj and tio nint.ttIon. My frtemla<>I<1 not tultik 
iliHt 1 would li%'6 Aiul 1 win ufrahl t hut ! wu* Into ronatnu 

"I re.-uil.Ml the (..-nrilt timt l»r. \V liUHin-i 1'mk I'llln fur Ivopl* 
rart done me in a former lliuean, and IHM Julv 1 lirk-un taklnc 'twill. 
They (lid not tliiHppulrit int*. 1 p»c\«TU1 l oir* of them and fr»»m • 
tnt.'il »rh'k I %va» iiiml** Iji Althy woman. My onlv recrrt !• tia»t 1 
not know of l>r. Wllltttrns' I 'lnk I'lilii for iVu'i.le whru 1 l>n 1 Ui« 
c itin»;eornf«.. |  am now cinnvlm; the t,f hoalth. ent lirarttlv aud 
•let'lifioundiy—all due to Lr.W illlaniH I'ink Pill* for I'alo I'roi.U-. 

i ^i* re. ln*"y  «•"»..t inv r«»e that I do not . >«re to 
pnblUhed hut I will gladiy auawer uny woruuu who rare* to writ.» bu« 
•bout tiia subject." MAKY JJ. FBABUU). 

HutMcrlbed Md sworn to b#fora ma thla flrnt day of R«pt#irt>*r, 1W9. 
THOMAS W. QUIMIV, Jurt%e« v/the Hcact, 

ri"' f,,r «n unfailing np^lfle for • :rh 
rt , 0mV. l"»rtlal i.nraly»t«. St. Viiua' »lanc«. 

t^Mon nr »'h« r«".* i1* h.-adaril#. th« aftrr efTe. ta of the grip, r^l '-
mum in maitor f'»mau f t t  *U uutm ot 

P» WILLIAMS 

PW. WLLKMS MEDICINE COMPANY. SCH^HTAO 

Look for this 

trade mark 

on every 

package. 

mub'U 

druggiits, $0 

tents fer b»x; 

six bo*mt $*S°-

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WljlES, UQiQS, 
CIGABS. 

8tep in and try a of th» 
famous JOHN GUND B«cr 

Do n t B e  Fo o l e o i  
T-ke  th* StnHlM, •rlffkMl 

MR »°CKV MOUNTAIN TEA 
fin ivia ̂ f ,

r
on |yfcyMa«n»oo m$a* 

ii*! £ ' Wadlaon WU. K 
m-V? IX* Our trj« 

\MRy 2 l"k  mi m each r iin77 

<SW£ 

Thi» *i(niature ir on <>vi>rv ho* «» tk 

* •*m®dy Unt earm a mM In mmt ^ 

THE RIGHT THIH6 TO PUT ON. 

(Binton't Plaitir It Pain s Mastef 

Prom the natnral impulse <o *' 
•limn on" a painful upot all «l p!l 1 

for tho relief of pain hava arisen- , 
The moat auceesafal hate ever I10'"1 T1" 

ticua or plaatera, and the best u* " 
lienaou'a Porous Plaster. 

No other haii anything Hk« 
power aa a nirative agent; it is lii^''"-*, il 
scientifically medirated, and iw •»' "lu 1 

>» adyanced year by year. M. I 
Use nanson'a Plaster for cough*. 

cheat dis«aaM, rlieuniatism, grip. !'r''^1.' 
kidney trouhl«>, lame back, and 
ments tliat make Winter a season , f bUff'r'| 
>ng and danger. It relietca un.l lUre* 
quicker than any other remedy. • -

l>o not accept Capaicuin, Stren-'' 1 I 
or belladonna plasters in plare of 
aa they po<weM none of its curativo l'a 

lnxist on haring the genuine. , 1 
The i»eople of every eivili**,! 

testified for years to the superl"11^^ .-^ 
of Jtenson'fl Plasters; and 6,d<W r'1-^ , r#j 
and dru^ints of this country have il1'1' 
tliem worthy of puhlin eoiiflden<'''• 

I11 official comparisons with otlx'r^ 
*on's 1'laatfrH liavo l»eeu hon«»re<» 
fifty-.Aw lii^h»'Ht awanN 

pen* 
%vitb 

w i l l  f  
, 1  1 "  

For sale hy all druggists, or w 
Pty postage on any number <»r«l' ' r ("1  " 
United Htntcs 011 the receipt of 
Accept no imitation or substitute-. j, 

Beabury <t JohuMon, Mfg< Cboiuis lH | '  


